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Since initiating the reforms and open policy, Chinese economy develops rapidly. 
Foreign trade has quick development too. But foreign trade’s rapid development 
causes the development of Chinese economy is reliant on international markets 
excessively. The appreciation of the RMB; fierce competition; rising raw material 
prices and labor costs reduce the profits sharply. Especially the outbreak of global 
financial crisis in 2008, it has very bad impact on Chinese export oriented 
enterprises .Lots of export oriented enterprises fall into trouble. At the same time, the 
domestic market is increasingly expanding. Domestic market becomes more 
important to these companies. But there is no existing references or guides to teach 
them how to transform on exports to domestic sales. The study and analysis on the 
transformation of exports to domestic sales has a very important practical and 
theoretical significance. 
The research background of this file is LED. Through the case study on the 
transformation process of exports to domestic sales of S enterprise, this file constitutes 
the following main parts. First, it introduces the research background; current research 
of domestic and the international; research methods. Second, it describes the 
transformation theory on exports to domestic sales. Third, it elaborates on the current 
state of Chinese exporting field, marketing situation and difficulties met in 
transformation process. Fourth but not last, it analyses the global and domestic 
marketing situation on LED field and list the Strategic transformation of exports to 
domestic sales of S enterprise. 
At last ，Hope the summary of S corporation’s successful experience on 
transformation is useful for many companies. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
 1
第 1 章  绪论 
1.1 选题的背景和意义 
经过 30 多年的改革开发，我国对外贸易发展十分迅速，对外贸的依存度也在
不断提高，从贸易量来看，1978 年对外贸易量仅为 206 亿美元，在世界上排名第
32位。但是到了2002年，我国商品出口额达3256亿美元，占世界出口总额5％，
在世界上排名第5位。而到了2006 年，我国对外贸易量为17607 亿美元，比2005
年增长 23．8％。其中，出口 9691 亿美元，进口 7916 亿美元，对外贸易量在世界
排名跃居于第三位。2009年我国进出口总值为22072．7亿美元，其中出口12016．7

















源和优势以并分析我国 LED 行业现状，重新进行市场定位，选定大功率 LED 户外
照明作为突破口，经过 7 年的发展，2011 年 S 公司销售额已达 7.7 亿，国内销































































第 5 章 
S 公司转型的动机 
























外贸市场的变化 国内外 LED 照明市场变化及
S公司发展内部意愿 




S 公司转型策略 第 7章  S 公司转型策
略与对其他公司的借
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图 2-1 ：STP 理论示意图 
 
2.2.1.1 市场细分的价值  
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